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Twenty ar eas in �ve barangays in Que zon City with a high num ber of new coro n avirus dis ease
(COVID-19) cases were placed un der a 14-day “spe cial con cern” lock down start ing at 5 a.m.
Wed nes day.
The a� ected ar eas un der the new quar an tine scheme, ac cord ing to the ini tial list pro vided by the
Que zon City govern ment, in cluded Sitio Mil i tar in Barangay Ba hay Toro; Var gas Com pound-
adelfa Metro
Heights-abanay and An cop Canada in Barangay Cu liat; Lower Gu lod in Barangay Sauyo; 318 Dak -
ila St., 2nd Al ley Kalayaan B and Mas bate Street in Barangay Batasan Hills; and Vic tory Av enue,
ROTC Hunters, BMA Av enue and Agno Street in Barangay Tat alon.
Food to be pro vided
Res i dents in these ar eas will be sub jected to ex ten sive test ing by the city health de part ment
within the 14-day pe riod. They will be pro vided with food and other re lief goods by the lo cal
govern ment, ac cord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte.
The ex ten sive test ing com po nent makes this new scheme di� er ent from the “ex treme en hanced
com mu nity quar an tine” (EECQ) be ing im ple mented by the city govern ment.
Dr. Rolly Cruz, head of the city’s epi demi ol ogy and sur veil lance unit, ear lier said that the ar eas
were picked based on the re sults of the com mu nity-based test ing con ducted by the city health
de part ment and his unit.
“If clus ter ing was ob served in these ar eas, mean ing two or more house holds have pos i tive cases,
it is very likely they will end up un der the spe cial con cern lock down,” he ex plained.
As of Mon day, there were 37 ac tive COVID-19 cases in Cu liat, 29 in Batasan Hills, 21 in Ba hay
Toro, 19 in Sauyo and 17 in Tat alon.
“In stead of plac ing an en tire barangay un der to tal lock down, we will just fo cus on par tic u lar ar -
eas within a barangay with clus ter ing of COVID-19 cases, so it could be a street, a block of a com -
pound,” said Al berto Kimpo, as sis tant city ad min is tra tor for op er a tions.
Other ar eas eyed
Ur ban poor and high-den sity neigh bor hoods with clus ter ing of con �rmed COVID-19 cases may
also be placed un der spe cial con cern lock down, ac cord ing to the city govern ment.
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So far, 34 of 142 barangays in Que zon City are still un der EECQ. Un der this scheme, mem bers of
house holds with COVID-19 pa tients are not al lowed to leave their houses.
A team of quar an tine o�  cers, com posed of city health de part ment o�  cials, lo cal po lice and the
mil i tary, has been tasked to mon i tor ar eas within barangays that will be placed un der spe cial
con cern lock down.
The city govern ment said that over 200 mem bers of the Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD),
Armed Forces of the Philip pines and the Spe cial Ac tion Force of the Philip pine Na tional Po lice
would be come part of the con tin gent, just as the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion Po lice O� ce placed 73
po lice o�  cers from the QCPD un der quar an tine on Tues day af ter they were ex posed to 13 other
po lice men and a sol dier who had tested pos i tive for the virus.
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